Expression of glycans linked to natural killer cell inhibition on the human zona pellucida.
Protection of the gametes from potential immune responses is a primary function in human reproduction. The primary cell type responsible for the innate immune response in the uterus is the natural killer (NK) cell. NK cells normally recognize Class I major histocompatibility (MHC) molecules on potential target cells. Since both human spermatozoa and human oocytes do not express Class I MHC molecules on their surfaces, the appropriate cell surface signal that abrogates potential NK cell-mediated responses directed against these gametes is unknown. Recent evidence indicates that surface expression of bisecting-type N-linked glycans protects cells sensitive to NK cell-mediated lysis. We report that the zona pellucida of the human egg and plasma membranes of human spermatozoa potentially bind a lectin probe specific for bisecting type glycans in a carbohydrate-dependent manner. Since the innate immune response in the uterus is primarily mediated by NK cells, our results indicate that human gametes may be protected from this response by expressing bisecting type N-linked glycans on their surfaces.